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dotes, really deserves a moro dignified title. It was crannned wvith
matter of anu educational character, delivered in that intere.tiiig
and entertaining stylo which wins and retains the undivided atten-
tion of every eye aud car in the audience. Thte lecturer gave a
review of lis schoolboy days, portrayed in life-liko word pictumres
the pecuilarities af five of tli teachers of lis youth, vividly illas-
trated thteir errors ani abuses, nuil presented in% glowing ternis the
commîîueniitble featurés of the systemîs individually establislhed ',y
then. Thte lecturîo was inimnitable in every particular, and wraq
pronouinced by miany who were present-persois capable of judf.l
ing, too-as the best lecturo they had ever leard. Tha subject
matter was upoa a coîmon cveryday topic wvith which the publie
genierally is welk acquainted and ini a position to appreciate the
various lines of thought discussed. As a lecturer Mr. Hughes is
an eminient success. Hie lias a pleasant address, excellent delivery,
unapproachablo manier, perfect gesture, and the happy faculty of
presenting his words in such fori that they are iminediately
grasped and thoroughly unîderstood by every hearer. Mr. Hughes
lias woi for himîîself a very desirable place in the hearts of our
citizns, and lie will be greeted by a large anid appreciati e audi-
ence uponl the occasion of any future visit tu Actioi.-Actua Frece
Pres.

Tono,,-ro NOUSMAL SCUOOL. -The Session of the Normal Schoo
openied on January 19th, with an attendanco of 120 students, 80
ladies, and 40 gcnîtlemenm. 'Thie proceedings were forinally opened.
January 21st, at Il a.ma., with the Huin. G. W. Ross, Minister of
Education presiding. A largo audience was present in addition to
the staffs of the Normîîal and Model Schools.

Mr. Thoias Kirkland, Principal of the Nrnial School, delivered
the opening lecture. After heartily welc.ining the students h
addressed theont ui the dignîity of the tealier's oflice, the qiualhfica-
tions required for the due discharge of its duties, and the rewards
insparably connected with a faithful performance uf themî. Tim
suhject dit which the teacher operated was nîot natter but iind,
niind madie in the iiage of Gol, capable of vast iiprovemiient, and
destined tu exist for ever. The work of the teacher ras Lu talke
niind in its itost suggeptible sete and forn it for the great purpose
for which the Creator broughit it inta existence. It wias an unit-
worthy conception of the teacher's otico to regard it as intended
simply to teach the young t rcad, iwrite, and cypher. The aims of
the truc teacher inas t unfcld the porers of thought, discipline
the will, inspire the pupils with a love of truthi, of virtue, and ex -
cellence. The calling ias associated vith a long succession of the
noblest characters. Thie Apostlesof our Lord wore teachers. Our
Divin I-,ra Hinself camue inte the world as a teacher. Thie aiiim
of ail the influences which God is exercisîîîg over Hîs intelhgent
crcan'treu on the earth was to teach themn, to draw forth, to eie-
vate, aud to onnoble theire inds. Such be;ng the dignity and lim-
p.irtance of the tcacher's olice, carnest efforts aliuild bu givei to
prepare for its responsibities, that it should be adorned hy skill
and scholarship, and dignified by personal worth. On of the
qualifications required for the due discharge of its duties was a love
of truth for its owni sake. He iwas the best teacher who liad the
grcatest love for truth hismself, and thO happest talent for imîakimg
others uinderstand ait love it. The texL most iiiportant qjualifica-
tion of the teacher is commiîuon sense. This was, in a great iieasure,
a gift, but mnight to a great extent. ha cultivated by an habitual at-
tention to thesubjects ut commiiin life. The third qualification iwas
an accurate and couiprelensive knowledge of the subjects taught.
Accuracy was absoluitely iecestry te coinnand the unîwaverime
confiuicica of the pupils. The knowçledge of the teacher inust aise
ho extensive. It wvas not pssible thuroughly to uinderstand anuy
branch of science without kntving nuch tif various kmndred scen-
ces. Certainly ne one but a :eneral scholar could teaclh well anîy
branch of scienca or literature. Thte powuer tu investigate truit be-
longed to Science. The pover to exputind trutli belonged to liter.
ture. Tho aîccompîlishîed tAocher required both. Fnally, the
the teacher inust have a nind, intelligeit, clear, active, largely un-
bued with patience, kiiidness, and fuil of the spirit of teaching.
'The truc teaîcher nust be a Christian, pcrorinng the duties of lier
calling under an abiding sense of responsibility te a higher power.
The rewards for services se lai.sriois and useful were inadequat.
from a pecuniary point of view, but tait shiould not ba the principal
motive. Teaching hadl inducemens of a different kind which go far
te compensate for iLs pecuniary disadvantages. Thie teacher was
rowarded with the approbation of his owui nind, ii that he was en-
gaged in a high and noble work. He vas rewarded with the respect.
and csteei uf the wise and good, and more especially rewarded in

the afrectiunte and grateful remiemnbrancu of thoso whmu h lasd
trained to virtne, honor, and usefulness. Finally, the faithlul
teacher nas rewarded ii the apprb.tio of Hun whose favor is
life, and whose lovinig kinsdnzess is botter than lfe. and who on the
last day will roward those who have faithfully labored in training
intellhgent and immortal minds fur tho'futuro duties of the present
life, and for the higher duties of the lite tu coue.

.-ddroses were also given by the Minister, Dr. Davidson, Mr.
Clarkson, and Dr. Carlyle.

Erittma ht-h.at.

Tho Januîary nunber of the " Andover Review " has reaclied a
second edition.

Houghton, MIifllinà & Co. have issute.1 a chuap edition, in two
volumes, of Jaies Freeian Clarke's " Tent Gircat Religions,"

The opponents as well is the aidinirers of Professor Huixley as a
scientific theorist wiill regret to learn that ie has becoiu hopelessly
deaf.

Macmnillan & Co. aninounce a new edition, in eig:ht nonthly
volumes, of the Writings of .lohn Morley, uiformn with the Evers.
ley edition of Kiîmsley, issuîed a year or two since. Thio first
volume, contaimiag Voltaire, will appear this nonth.

An interesting work, no doubt, iill be " Oceana." promised in a
few wecks, fromt the pui of Jaimes Anthony Froude. It is to con-
tain the record of his recent j aurney ruuid the wurld. includng
historical studies of the British colonies he isited. An Americar.,
as well as an Eiglish, edition is to be published.

J. B. Lippincott, the well kunan publîsiier of Pliladelphia, died
Jan. 5, uf huart disease. Whde yet a younlg man', ai 1836. ho
founded the house of J. B. Lippicutt & C., which has for nany
years been at the liead of the book trado in the Quaker City. The
liamt has published 3,000 bouok.-X. Y. &cl Journal.

The book of Appleton Morgan, A.M., LL.B., written four years
ago, to prove that Shaukespeare w.as not Shakespeare, or r.ither that
ho did Inot write and could not have written Shakespeare's plays,
lias now reached a second edition. Criticisn, censure, ;urgmnaent,
and abuse have ail failed te shake the author's faith in his own
arguments, and he re-asserts his theory, and adds now evidence.

D. C. Heath & Co., of Boston, will publish, January Ist, " The
Temperaince Teachings of Sctetce," by Profssor A. B. Patiner, of
the University of Michigan. It is intended for teachers and pupils
in the Public Schools. Its sole object is "to bring al, and es-
pecially young peuple, to the rational conclusion and firn resolve,
that in wlatever form, as an article of 'diet,' of lxury, or as a
beverage, alcohol is harmiful; is idcess; ice will not take it.

"Religon," by CountLeu Tolstoi, a Russian nobleman, la a book
wrhich is attractim, iuch attention. Tie author is a writer of note,
and lis literature is clear, sinple, and forcible. In the present work
he pleads persuasively for a direct application of the literai teach-
iags of Jesus as found iii Ma.tthcw v., 6, 7, to practical lîfe. He
holds that the Sermun on the Mount contains the principles of
hîuminan action that will guide nien te the highest happis.s, and
that a correct interpretatiun of the comnmanidmaeuts of Jesus wdll
lead to univerrl fraternity, the abolition of war and of tie death
penalty, the iadissolubility of _marriage, and a ife of purity and
siiplicity under natural conditions. .

Education, hitherto edited by the Hon. T. W. Bicknell and pub-
lsletd by the Now England Publbshing Coipany, is no0w Zwiçned by
Mr. William A. Mowry, who is also editor and publbsher. For five
anid one.half ycars this standard imagazuie lias been grotvmng in
strenîgth and uîsefulniess uider the scholaîrly manuagemîenit and ed:tor-
ship of 'Mr. Bicknell. It was issued bi-nonthly, and occupied a
foreiost Place in the educatiunal literature of the Uited States.,
It is nlow published mionthly (exccptJuly and August -, :and, judging
by the January unumber, it Ibids fair to upliold its high character.
li this nuinber there are eleven papers, furnisheid by some of the
leading educationists of Aierica, bearing uîpon phases of educa-
tional thought that are of the dIeepeat intercst. Thso new edîtor us
a sound scliolar, an eariest etducatur, aud a brilliant, writer, and we
believo that ho will devoto such energy to lis work that the cause
of education vill bo much benefited' by this excellent magazine.
The chic ils at 3 Sonerset street, Boston, Mass. The subscription
is $3.00 a ycar.


